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‘fitch other matter or thing as may be in like-
mannerinapplicablethereto,

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Jioufeof ReprefentativeA~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fevcnteenth day of March.,.
one thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

tHAPTER CLVI.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the at!, entitled, “An at!
to enable the Governor, to incorporate a Co~n-
pany, for makingan artjftcial road by the bq/t
andtzeareJl route from theboroughof Sunbury,
in the county of Northumberland,to the borough
of Reading, in Me county of Rerk;.

.‘rl,e eccapany
autborifedto
make a part of
the road, con-

$ templatedby
the or%inai
¼

-Seftion i. E it enafled by the Se,rate and
- Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthef Pennfylvania, in General As-
.tembly met, and it is herebyenatled by the autho-
rity of the fame, That the prefident, managers
andcompany, of the Centre Tuwpike Road,
leadingfrom Readingto Sunbury,be, and they
are herebyauthorifedandempoweredto make
and conftru& fo much of laid road, as is corn-
prifed within the following limits, ‘viz. Begin-
ning in the old Sunburyroad, nearTitfworth’s
tavern,about thirteen miles from Sunbury,and

extend.
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extending through the Bear Gap, and front
thence by the Ihorteft and beth route; abotit
thirty miles towards Reading, under the fame
regulations.and reftriEtions, andwith the fame
powers,privileges, franchifesandemoluments,
as is prefcribedby andunder the aft, to which
this is a fuppleinent.

See. 2. And be it further enafled by the nit-
thority aforefai�,That wheneverthree hundredlVIier, theGo’

- $ . . Vernur may
and fifty or more (hares(hall be fubfcribed, it ere& the Cub-

Thai! andmay be lawful for the Governor by Th~eninto a

letterspatent,to createandereftthe fubfcribersbody poizuc.

‘into one body politic and corporate, in the
mannerprefcribedby the aft aforefaid.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatif the laid company (hall
commenceand completethe faid road, as pre-part of the

Icribed by the firft feEtion of thisaft in the time road mention.
- ed an the fire

limited by the aft, to which this a fupplement,fc~ioia.

then, and in that cafe, the faid company(hail
not incur a forfeiture thereof, b far as refpeéts
the faid road within the limits aforelaid. -

Sec. ~. And be it further enaEled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That John Dorfey, SamuelAdditional -

- . . $ commiffioners
Meeker,ThomasFitzimmons,and PeterRobi- appointed.

fon, be, and they are herebyappointedcommil-
fioners, in addition to thofe - already appointed,
under theaft aforefaid.- -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

- of the Hoife of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate. -

APPROVED—the feventeenthday of March,
one thoufand eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP.


